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ASafeandReliablePlace
TO DEPOSIT MONEY 19 THE

r First -Nati.onal Bank,
OF oNEONTA. N. Y.

Itllfsoll Ml'JOIJItLL, Pmst. M. L.Kna, C4shJor.
W T KsYu, VICO-l'rCS':'_ VJ.II D. l'al1YN, AsI't.

First and Oldest Bank.in Oneonta

UnitedStatesDepository
A BANK or DEPOSIT AND DISOOUNT
The Sarpln. and l:Jndlvlded Profit. of

IbiS Bank noW' 4!x(l1)ed. ono-balf of Ita
""pltal. A1Ulwbat I. moro IInpGr,"lnt
pot ono of It.orr'cer. or «Uroctor....en
Jroll'ed In any�Ind of .peculation.
We trnnsac� .. gonera.J bonking bwdllcss.
This Bank IIOIIc1111 deposita of llercbonta,Fanners,

Exoootors and Dusln_ MeD 8\1bjoct to check o�

"gilt. Oroers by mall or otherwlso will rocoI1'o
,lrlctllltonUOI1.
paoaengor lJcketa to England and Inllnnd OD BAle.
We sball be plo4aed to n1l'oro thebest IDftIrmatIOD

relallYD to :all bu.lne.. Invo.t",,,at, and

nry eIlort will be mado to accommOd to custo
mers.

BAVJNOS DEPARTMENT.
Tbls DCUllt t&8llOll Oertlficn1CS of DOJlOIlt bcorlDR

• teroot as hIgh &II any NaUonnl Dank dolnl a &&to
od conalltent hUIIIDCII.
Tbe PlUCllt lllanAgement wm eDdeavor to 10 con

duct the buahlOllll n1l'A1rs of tho Dank M to cam a

reputAtion for .1I.'ot7 aecond to no other In·
.UtuUOD In t.bo country.
Bnultln« hoW'll from 10 to I.e .... II. and 1 to a P. I(.

STONE,. GOFF & CO'S

WHOLE STOCK

HANDMADE

BOOTS.

THE DEST IN THIS MARKET,
J

School Books and

School Supplies.

J. A. WARD & CO.
1
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�alsed flsg wa�ol���d .al"·n,,a,II'�DQS :""o,rkl!d:;riil::':bllf�we:.:hllSlhonor of tbe tbreo j'oung men
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their deatb ali tbe.Tuesday'before. ".•• '
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and
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0
' ,: .' to our Bub8cirilili"!,if.-,<:�:Iti. . !I, Babcock Is prlnolpal of t�e Gar- brief, tho' It told .uo.yu,vn.

tllttavllle paded sebool, assisted by Mrs, How�lVI!r'we will re-,;rlll'lv. rnaO. T. Fox, Tho CIlII te�m opens Monday; Itma 'bJ nrE!SCltVed
Sept. 17tb, A circular with the course

8 t:at
dtudy ha� been Issued and-can be had" of t:lars in a ,,;ft..,_ ...,'_· ....·M'"

the prinCipal or trustee, Ell O,<Coy, •

Th' h b t .rf' , ere as een B r� e
Attention Is calle!) to the advertisement tbls summer between the'Republicans and

uf J. S. Bradloy of New Dorlin, In another Demoorata'In that vicmlty, and after thl! NOTES. •

column of this Issue. The J�pan�se car- latterbrui'erectcd-B'.Ji.n(llbertypole;·the FrCI;J. Sage was 20 years old, a recent
peUng advertised by him Is Dot .new to Republicans deterriUhey. to outdo tbem. graduate of the Fredonia normal school, a
Us. Wf) used It olght or ten years ago and They therefore made..preparatfons .for· a young man of corroot habits and a general
our bet'4lr half prounced It a d�cided sue- gala day on Tuesday,':Aug. 28th; a polo lavorite In a large clrcle of friends. He
cess. 120 feet long was -ploced In POSltiOD for was en�ged as the Pnncipal of the Ed·
Geo. Wltbers of Ph<:enlx, N. y" came ralslnK, and invitations wero Bont for and -meston scbcol,

.

to town Saturdiiy evening last, to accom- wldo requesting'pe�i>!e'_io attend a basket JODn Dixson, a fermer student of the
pany his wife bome, wbo has been for pionlc and RepubliOlln: pole raising; the Morris school, was also a school-teacber,
BOme weeks vIsiting her sister, Mrs. R. Garrattsvile band was·en�ged,and one or and had taught several eucoesaful terms;
Cooley. Mr. W, was a Cooperstown boy two speakers, To cel�brato tbe ovent In a He was the life. of hls home. a beloved son

when. tbe Senior was a boy, and he for- more liberal manner .tban usual, an old and brother. He was shortly to bring to

merly lived In Merris. cannon, a sir·pounder, weIgblng about 800 his home a bride, the daugbter of Francis
Our ogod friend, Wm, Brooks, is quite pounds, was borrowed' from Addison HIll Smith-a( North Pownal, Vt" Carmer resi

siok at the residenco of Mr. Sbarts on of South New Berlin. (We wlllstato here dents of Merris.
West street, wbo are caring for the old that in his tostimony before the coroner Albert H. Sergeant was ono of the
gentleman as best tbey can, under the clr- Mr. Hill etated tbat the cannon was an old tbusiastio young RepubUcans of Dimock

cumstances. Tho bouse in whloh they one used yeors ago by his fatber; that ho Hollow, and was one of the leaders of the

IIvo is undergOing repairs, and Is In a very did not bellove it was cracked; that he celebration. Mainly through his efforts a

unfit condition for caring for tbo sick. bad often fired it wIth a slx·pound cbarge flne bunting Jiagwas obtained for tho pole,
Quality 18 what you p;et when you buy of powder, and that ho made the cartrIdll:- He helped .get tbe canlion there and had

Tuflp soap and net trasl1, os used 'l;qo9day. and only used 8 peunds been firing It, but at tbe �ime oUbe acci
Wo aro pleased to' receive tram J. 0'. ef powdel:- to a charge.) dent had quit and was talking lind laugh·

Dietz, Esq., of Cbicago, several copies of The day was a beautiful one o,nd people ing with others about tbe pole.
Western papers. The reading of which came from all directIons, Until there were All these young men wer!! residents ef
Is very Interesting. showing- the great probably 600 present, Including women tbe town of Morris, and wo can illy oJIord

epthuelasm taken In tbe political cam· and children, Tables were laid In Backus' to lose sucb. Words arlJ'feobleaUhls time,
palgn now beIng carried on in the various grove, and dlDner was announced about these stricken homes are assured of
statos of tho West, It is rod hot there. 12 o'clock. The peeple were scattered the deep heartfelt sympatby of every one

Quito a week for trading hllrses. Rev. along tbe road In the "Icinlty of the cheeso who know8 tbe circumstances of the sad

D. W, Stoddard traded oil thll Foote colt factory, and about tho pole wblcb lay In taking off o� tbeir loved ones.

witb Dell -gates for a large brown horse; tbe lot across tbl road from the factory on The funeral services of tbe three yeung

then Gates,traded It back to Foote for a the hillside; while beyond and further up meen killed last Tuesday were held on

maro and celt, and Foote sold the celt to the bill was the cannon, abeut 100 yards Thursday. That of Mr. Dixsen at lie
R. R. Ripley. Mr. Ripley sold bls large from the cheese factory. All along the morial Chapel three miles below Morris,
serrpl borse to a man from Binghamton pole wltbln 60 and 70' foot of the gun pea- and the number atte!ldin�W811 very �arge,
for $215, !nd they are all satisfied with ?Ie stood tlllklng, and children wore play- �d��e!����h! �;:p�t:;��o��c:t��
their transaotions. 109 about. The eld gun was loaded up for parents and relatives of the deceased.-

W C TUM no K
a noon saluto. and to mako it mere eilec- The otber two, Sergeant and Sage, wore

u

• • • .- rs. v.Will. C. ing of tlve sod and 8and were pounded in untU It both held al; South New Berliu, from the

;;" gp�n;�D��I�n!:::eh�ht::�a��� was �verloaded. It was touched all end ��!����i��)�n:tw�iea:O::a:ift°��b:�
church. Morris, oil Friday afternoon of a terrific explosion followed. event which will not be easily fergotten
this week. a� 8 o'clock, Mrs. King bas

At the Instant of tbe explosion tbreo by tbose attending this double (unernl. A

men were seen to fall to tbe ground In the (eellng of sadness pervades each town.
had' much oxperlenco in the abovowork.. that tbree young men in the prime of life
Is an entertaining speaker. and will pre-

crowd and·pleces of tho cannon fly tbrouRh sbould be 80' suddenly killed. Rev. Lynn
eent the dlflerent pbase! of tbe work. This Lbe air. Those standing near the unfertu- Wheeler officiated at South New Berlin.

will afford an I1xcellent eppertunity for nate meD were spattered with blood, stu·

our IX'Ople to acquaint themselves with pefied and unable to movo. Others rusbod

tbls society. Young ladles. especially, and
to the fallen men, to find them dead and

aU Interested, are cordially Invited. X almost headle88. John Dlxseu was the
first one strnck. He stood within tbree

We received a copy of the Waterville feet of bit! fatber, Samuel R. Diuon, and
(Kansas) Tele(lTapll, in which we notice an

was struck in sucb a manner that tho topadv't of F. J. Gifford jewelor, and the two and right side of his head abevo the eyes
followlns Itema:
Frank OllYord's (atber. who bas been

and IncludlDg the right ear were torn away.
wltb him (or aoveral weeks during bls ill. Ho stood with his hands In his pockets,
ness, Is a first-claes joweler and is attend. and never wlLbdrew 'hem, SO' sudden WIIS

Ing to all work brougbt In, his death. It Is thougbt that the same

Frank Glilord Is rapidly improving. and piece of iron that hit Dixson struck Albert
his latbos:. will soon take him cast for a Sergeant also on the head, taklDg away so
few months. Wo most slDcerely hope
Frank '11'111 retufn to' Watervillo and make much of It and his lace that be was nnrec·

this bls future heme and place of buslne88. ognlzable. His lather, Marshall Sergeant,
A !tood Burg08B make a clenn town If he stead nearby, and was also a stunned wit·

uses Tulip sbap. uess of the horrible affnlr. Another piece
LESTER Hand-made Doots. Solid. of the gun weighing 100 pounds wont

_______--- through the crowd about!lO feet down the

School Heetlng. hill from Sorgeant and pickl'<l out frem a

httle group }o'rod. o. Sagl'. tho son of a

widow. Mrs. Gilbert Sagl'. 0 rl'sident of
this town, living near tbe rl\ �r bridge at
South New Berhn. IIis hl'o,l WIl9 most all

carried away. He stood wlthm two feot

of Jnmes Southern whom IllS body fell

agalDst. tho PIece of Iron toudllug South·
ern's hat as It went by.
When It 1II>came knewn what had hap

pened thA scenes that followPd beggar
description. Sage's slstl'r was present.
and Sergeant's fatber wbo wasj3age's un·
ole, and many other near fru'nds o( tho

two dead cousins. as the bODle of tho Ser

geants wag but a ahert dlstanco away. As

bas boen stated. Dixson's father was tbpre.
also two brothers and a younger sister.

Strong men wept, and warneD fnlDted. A

great and solemn stlllness sottled like a

pall over what was a moment 1II>foro a

joyous scene. As quickly nS po88lhle tho
bodies were taken to tbo 8cboolhonBO near

by to await tbe coroner. The festivities
of course wore ended and the people wont
sadly and quietly to their hom('s
Coroner Stebbins arrived sbortly after

the accident, em�De1led tbe following
jury: Danforth Bourne, Jonathan Flagg,
ADen Baokus,WalterElliott. IrvlDChurch,
Hamson Camp. Foster Camp, Leander
Moffatt. which viewed tbe bodies and ad

journed tbe inquest to Wednesday. In
tbe meantime tbo remains of tbo unfortu
nate young mon wero taken to tbe sorrow·
atricken homes which a few heurs before

thoy had leCt In the joy and strengLb of
young manhood.

DIAGRAM Oil' 'tJlE s("ENE.

.;f

Brace Up.
You are feeling deprellllCd. yonr npDCtite

Is poor. you are bothered with headache,
yon are fidgety. nervous. and generally
out at 80rts. and want to brace up. Brnc9
up. but not with 8timulants. spnng medl·
clnes, or bitters, which have tor their ba
sis very cheap. bad whiskey, and which
stimulote yon for an hour. and then leave
you in worse condition than before. What
you want ilHln alterativo that will Jlurify
your blood, start healLby action of liver
and kidneys, restore your vitality, and
glvo renewed health and strengtb. Bucb
a modicin� you will find In Electrio BIt
ters, and only 50 cents a bottlo at all our
druggl1lts. 8

NeIghborIng Fairs.

B=�r��'7MOrrls, Oct. 2-1.
slt'h�k Btnto Agrlculturnl Society-Elmira,
�ennDgO County-·Norwlch, Sept. 4-1'.
Herklme�County-Herkimer, &mt. 11-IS.
LewisCounty-Lowville, Sept. 19:.21.
Otl!elro ('ounty-Coopers1own, Sept.17-ID.
Onondngn CounIY-Byracuso. Sept.�.
Onoldn County-llome. Bept. 17-21.
Edmeston IWd Durlington-Scpt.�,
Unlldlll� VAlley-Now Derlln-Sept. 26-29,
Onoont4-Bept. 1�22.
Oxford:-:-flept_ 18-20.
Rlch1Icld Bprlnl!1l-8opt,�
JUversld_Qrecnc. sept.ll-lI�
BchenoVU&-Sept. 25-28. •

Delnwl1ro VlIlley-WAltOD.Sept;$ 28_
DepOSlt-Sept_ 18-20.

1IIIPIJenings of Local Interest.

J. A. Ward & Co. pay 20 cents per doz·
en for eggs.
Satins are going out of favor, hut Tulip

soap IS ('oming In.
John Dlngham and family visited at

Burlington Flats last week.
000. Hall has aold his gray horae to Dc

los8 Sitts of Oneonta, fClr $200,
E. A. _ Stro� and wifo woro In town

last week, guests of Bort WeedoD.
Misa Sarah Seely 01 Syracuso, Is visiting

Miss Mabel Orafton, In thIS village.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stevenson of Onoon·

ta wero In town last Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Tucker and her nleco, 'Miss

Coats, are stopping at tbe Gardner House.
Dr Bassett has got a kitten that Is wltb

out a tall. Its mothor Is also tallle88, It
Is qullo a ourioslty.
Mn. Molvin Lewis returna to Rocbester

tbls week accompanied hy hor sister, Miss
Carrie Benjamin.
E. A. Drooks and wife arrived in town

last Thursday ev�ning. Thoy have takon
rooms at tho Gardner Houso.
On Sunday a large number of (IOOplo

visited tbe Hollow to loo� OVIll' tbe ground
of tbo late sad and terriblo accident.
On Tuesday of Il18t week E. B. Steere of

Bloomington, Ill .• and David Whipple of
Oneonta, called on relatives In Morris.
Rev. D. W. Stoddard administered tbe

ordlnanco of baptism In the Butternut
creek laat Sunday to two young people.
Dert GlISkln. 60n of Jobn Gaskln,died at

his father's resldenco In Edmeston. Wed·

nesday last. \Vas buried In.cooperstown.
It Is rcporwd that C. W. Bishop of this

town. '11'111 take the place of the lamented
Sage, as principal of tbe Edmeston scboel.
Heforo putting on your "rosewood jack

et," and stealing away to scones afar, just
try Tulip soap.
Isaao Durdlok's frlonds hereabouts wllJ

be Interested In learning tbat his fnmlly
bas Increased five pounds. It Is a daugb·
tor.

Emmet Swartbout has Bold ont his hUB·
Ine88 In Rochester and returued to bla
bomo at the Grovo, and we learn that he
Is quito out of hcaltb,
A Ptohibitloq club was or2anlzcd In

Morris last wCC!k with N. D. Pearsall as
President; W. A. WlDg. vlce'president,
and Rev. E. R. D. Driggs, sccretary.
Wo aro pleased to learn tbat Dr. A. P.

Streng, whO' has hoon conUned to his heuso
by a sevoro attack of rheumatism, Is bot
tor and that prospects fGr his recovory are
good.
Ed. Lull bllS a cornfield of about an acre

and a half of the tallest corn wo ever saw.

It stands from 12 to IG feet high, Is well
eared, tho cars coming out about G feet up
tho stalk.

Prohibition R4l1y.

IV!v. Will. C. King at Mt. Upton, will
speak on tho subject of Prohibition at

Kenyen's hall In this village, on Friday
evoning next. Sept. 17. This will bo a p0-
litical address, and all voters. especially
younR men. are Invited to the meeting.
Mr. Kin� Is a convlnoingspeaker, a logical
reasouer, and thoroughly understands hIS
subjeot. Come and hear the great ques
tions of the day fairly discus8l!d, in the 10'

terests of "Ood. home nnd native land."
The ladles are specially invited. X.

Democratic caucus at Town Hall Thurs
day evening of thIS week, to choose dele
gates ta the district and county conven
tions.

The Democratic caucus for New Lisbon
'11'111 bo at Uardner's Hotel at. NoblesvilllJ,
Friday. Sept. 7th. at 1 I' M_, to elect dele
gates to the district convention at Lnu·
rens, Sept. Ktb. By ORDER COM.

--� ....�--

Thllre WIll be a dance In Kenyon's Hall
on Thursday evenlDg of tbls week. UDder
the auspices of the Hose Co. Oood musIc

w,ll be furnished, All are IOvlted.

The annual meeting ot the Morris Union
School and Academy WBS held In the
school building Tuesday evening. August
:!Hth. Russell u>onard WIIS chosen chair- -----------

w0 are under obligattons to the officers
of the Ilelaware Valley AgrIcultural so
Ciety for complimentary tickets to their
faIr to be held at Walton. Sept. 25. 2G, 27
and 28. One of the attraction8 tor the
second day wlll be a graDd barbecue. An
expert cook from the Thousand IslandB
will slaughter nn enermous fat ax and
rOllSt him whole before an open fire" Of
this rloh feast all fisitors will be inVited
to partake freb of cbarlte.

man and Dr. M. MaUt>son. clerk
The treasuror of the district. D. I. Lau

rence, submitted the following report of
the receipt and expcnditurt>s fer the past
year, ending Aug. 20tb, 1888.

RECEIPTS
AUJl. 118, 1887 DoJanco on IuuuI
From collector

��:U�;
From ren� or ·groundB
From Comptroller
FroID non-rcsIden� pupil.

8 � 26
1.036 hO
00Il 63

Pierce's PJeasant Purgative Pellets Pos
sess PowE'rful Potency. Paas PalnleBBly,
Promote Physical Prosperity_EXI'ENDITt"IlES

TeaclJp", WIIge8
For ",pol".
Fur wood
For IDI1Dlkin
For cleruJlDIf bo.....
For prlnUog
FQrfoau=.
For lJbrary
For JlWltor
Prcsfden�·. ord• ............,th.r IDcldeul4l.
Aug, 00, 18B8, bal4nce on bruJll,

81.7rJl 00
�'I:l
!4:1O
1800
1000
'7 �
10 00
00 31
�OO
00 13
:'>l8W

The highway hridge on the creek road
near Parl('y Mclntlor's the authorities o(
Butternuts have decided to rebuild; to be
a stone arch ot the Derio typo. They need
a good 8trong bridge to withstand the
SpriDIt fres"bets and the heavy loads of
Morris teamstera.

$2.707 17
• The estimated expenditures fer the en

SUiDg yoar arc $2.100; estimnted receipts,
$1,848.66. It Is recommended by the
scbool board that the sum of '800 be raIs·
ed by tax to cover these expenditures,
being about f200 le88 tban laat year.
Dr. M. Matteson and Rev. R. W. Rhames

were re-clected members of tho Doard of
Education for three years.
Tbe school Is In a very prolpcrous can·

di�len, and tbore Is on band In tho treasury
tho sum of $548,66.

------++.�------

A Brilliant Weddlng. ::OXEID.
J

I At Hartwick. AUK. 211. 1888. MIsa Cora Day. eIster
or Dr. Day of Hartwick. and daughter of Ira Day.
Eaq .. of Dl1IiIngtou, In the 23d year of her age.

The reUowlng interesting account at the
Wedding of two young people who WIll
make Moms their futuro heme, Is taken
from tbo Carbondale (Po.) Leader, of Aug.
20th:

o

A good Top DnggyW,agoD neerly new. wW
sold at .. bal1:'A11l by &. w. oill. Horris.'_-

o

BigBargains A
--J:N"-

ClllPETING & RUGS!
-

,.

THE IVORY SoAP is most exc;ellent for washing galled spots,
scratches, etc., etc., on horses, for it will cleanse without-irri

tating, and the vegetable oils of which it is made are cooling and
healing in effect. l

'"

A WOR» OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each -represented to' be "Just as good as th& ','voq'J"

thoy ARE NOT, but liko all counterfoits, Jack the peculiar and remarkable quaUtlei
of the genuine, Ask (or "Ivory" Soap and insist upon gettin&, It. CI

Copyright lB86, by Procter &: Gamble.

Drugs,Medicines and
Groceries. ..

,.

•

Fancy Perfumes, Fancy Toilet Soaps,
Photograph Albums, Nuts and Can<WlI'l,

Autograph Albums, Knives and Scissors,
Scrap Albums" Razors; etc.

Currants, Raisin's,
Citron.

In fact, Everything usually kept in a First -]SfS
Drug and Grocery Store.

- .'

....,
..

.t-
o ..

'-

BE SURE AND CALL AT ONOE

When in want of FLOUR ask for the" CALLA LILY."
the BEST. Try it. For sale-by

It iJ,

y--;;,
( -

G. A. 'SANDERSON.
- - - - ----- - _- -""""====�

',.

�

New Goods. New Goods.

AW'01111111'.118

"Dry Goods,
Carpets, Oil ,Cloth, Lace

Curtains, Shades,
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy

Goods, Clothing,
Boots,Shoes, Hat�, Caps,

Wall Paper, &c.

, -

- ,
'.

. ,

_ J_

And ean confidently say we are better prepared than ever to give
Good Bargains.

JAMES A. FALLS,

A10 LOW CASH PR1CES.

Agent :lor the

c"Adriance E." .ower,
"

The Best Machine in theWorld.

Steel

,

The


